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JEWELRY.
FIXE WATCHES.

"V T.s i . ... ... ." cuBi-i-.- in warn ci imp watches, we
Jrrjt r".ouU "T ,!:st have the finest stock if

fcitj aut ever Lcred in the est. All w arra
f e tI"'r.nn the lowest prices.. . All are iui
jea io ca:i au.1 examine our ttock, cLsisfc? ef the btst
"' """" .., vrerman ana American maker.- JOHN' KITTS l --

js'" VV Vir

31. C. RAMSEY.
t,w.f f ncrafne Watch, to time, incy u,; y trait! I t,(U ll rtDJ HiO'ttlUti priCtl

illAtLloo I.is,ireiux A Sons Watch, tnale by
inherent pizea. The preslest wor.der

.1.1 is ;: price fr the accuracy of its time
' of l.li rl). I'. li en ierio'i, who bought

:: .f these iiTcl.es of t.i e, I have the pleasure to f.iythv bis Watch varied rr.iy 8 cot!. j.i fre t.'ot,tf,t,
laic.u.iv icrvatory liaie "

Jj": ;ecived, T.ne f fie latest ttvlei fr ."5!:;w. AltLli JLW i.mY,SILVi: WAKE, CLOCKS.,if., &?.
SPECTACLES,

laUdi.SiVrr, ft eel or She!!, with IVU.es or fire
..i4v.-s- it ina.i to order.

M - KAMSET, Main ftreet.
' i.'ion.l door below rurth

JAS. I. LEMON E. J. DAl'MON
JAMES I. Li:?I6X A CO.,

iv
Watclif-- , Jewolry, SIli cr Ware, ouJ

Vine Plated Ware
Main t.trc.t, Utvuen Second mid Hard.

(H'l.D AMI HLVtR WATCH:. Our stack of
lies I'. r La lies !! I (ienticraeu is very

r.i.d ve are ilien v rv cheap.
JAS. I. LfcttON A CO.

J KWELIiV. JEWELItY.
l.av.i Jenelrj ;

Coral
Catzco '
larti-- t "
I'earl
Mosaic "
litruscan Jewe'
1'aluting "
Jet
ilair "

J.'..-- ., i. ll.cn i co., i Main street,
between Second and Th'.rJ.

OLDAND SILVElt WATCHES
JAfi. I. LKMuN A CO.

JEWFLItV STCrCE-Fl- NE WATCHES.!':;. it theNational Hot..!. Tiie un.'.rr,..,ibi ''. :lee his r.r.S tbeji-aLli- to choice f .
-i ! every u.S)raiie ai;icie,liic.ui.np t.'.e

luuu:::', h m o. a !.i !i are Oi:ereJ on aecoraLcdaJng
iri!.:: jew j'.ry ; Coral, C.rceo, Pearl,

Jet, ;ii,iatare, c; Cha'ns, Lockets, I;::iks, Ac;
tar':;::., i?s ut.'l Ataerican GoM a D.t Silver WttcJics,

r:e j.ectick-s- C;':c G'i:c?, t'i:rvtyors' Com;isses,
,dimi,:;t Nti'erif Is, Slacafe.eturer cf Fliver-War-

mi,j.artnii.-r.t- .

KLdENK MICHIOT. Sluio street.
AV ATC 1 S il S, J liXV E I. V A Ml SI L VEIt-WAK- E!

AT 7ILLIALI HENDRICE'S,
.irJ 1 re?t. Utwfen Main and ilat kot

ttit.: jiKaare !q atitjouDc'ir.ir that 1 hare
li .w r. verv .mT,!rte stock of WATCHES, JtW-I.Lil-

ir.i MU EH WARE, cf latest styles, pro- -
cuie ine Ininorieri and manufacturers,
aninsir.y s.rt:cles, especially of the Watch acd Silver
';t;)".rtmer:, lire r.2rmu.ti,cT.teJ to u:y apecitl crder.

1 s.'ill ui:,e :re jcQ. auviUicci to icy stock during
the Christmas ftasi-n-

T..e ..'ai.:.'.y r f i,.y poo, Is U v&rrared Jts rejiresentei,
m.i Me 10 :is iijt iowen or ime (juai.t.y. tll CA w

SIISCEIiLANEOUS.
PIA.XOS AND .THiLUEO.S.

CiZi i he atient-.i.- cf the public is respect.
ti: y invited to an examination of our

PjT n flflf sjrtii.ent of unrivaled itislrume&tf,- iiHiing ir.e scale wiui tne improve-fact- it

f Eiu. p w hu h, tor beauty cf finish, and
'ari;ya-- t riliiacy rf tone, are cneoualled b v ar y

her I'lil JEos ;n ti:e market.
Melcdeo l,4Xwl toctates, la pli.n and Piano

Cll5.
Purciiaic c cr;. st:y soiicitJ to call tnj j.'.vt

u.ei.ts a tiioroukh examination.
X. C. & D. Y:0!l:'E,No. 73 Fourth st.,

under National Ut tel.
JcTht iiect Miss'.c artment lull and. :crajli te

Is ui-- the direction and centred cf Jus. II. McCas.
and Melo lcr.s U,r rot.t on usual tern.,

f ',J -i receive !, a full f.epply of Kastern Mu?;c.
?

A MUi L filLBEKT'S i'IaXO FOttEVER! ui,.
SkCSCZSEMI ATH &KAMULK

FILE MANUKA CTUREFiS,
falat:., bet. Floyd and lrt(ob,

LOCJYILLE, KV.
J K r.uve jH.rt:!aaer.t.!y csUUU.cJ oarttl cs fur tie

f ii.i.uui.-icla- e of i iles and Kaps. We invite tj

h'A e!ef'.aJ'y those v.l.o went to buy
tii i a ti;eri.-- htti-e- ti an examination of our

k. We b".ve 2.t'.dok.!i of biiid-fa- I iles, mill-si- ?
' lei, ;.n i P.i: .r i, - jt. it end suioct'i, dead smooth.

Hi eeii :iiem at rensonuble prices fct wholesale and
V.'e are atjureii, from the custom we have now,

tiiat in jtars Kei.t j;wi:tr.s will not call fr any other
t : hit carp, and so in neighboring States. We also re-c-

.i ra tittte more than baif the price of a new
cue. V.'e warrant both old and r.ew Flies. m'ZSdly

ST. CH A RLES EXCHANGE,
ULSTAUUANT.

AND REFRESHING SALOON,
y;.';h ftrttt.between Main and MarLet.

shell Jiroue, Quails, Vcnltson.
Juet received per Express,

fl'. 4tj hours from the s?a side, a 'ftMlWJilct of the finest bhtll VV- - Jv5?i
ever orou'.'il to ti.is ci! v. -

Aitialjti f youri? Grouse, Quails, l'lovers, euirrtls,
h'a- - wi!i- Ducks, Venison, and a variety cf other gntne,
Wui.-- c:.n be secured in the V.'est. My Restaurant is
aiwsys fc.. piled ith all the delicacies of tpe season, all
cf w V;ch I a n prep.ired to t erve up in superior style, at
liy Ileb'turard. F:ira:Iies, Parlies, end Hotels will be

vi;h ill the- - above at the ihortest notice.
C. C. KEL'KER.

N. 2. I have lately fitted i! a very line HillisrJ
Sfcb., .il, w ith four of the best and finest Tables that can
Le c.;.de, to v. hi eh I invite ray f; iends and the public in
general. If you wtnt t. play with comfort, and en nice

rail , t the rit. C't.aries Eillitrd room.
O. C. R.

Two Thread, Double Lock, Tight Silt Ii

SEV7ING MACHINE!
A l't:.'! EEFOKS S0L1 IS TIIE WEST!

1'rlce $30 and $45.
f MiJIS is to chesp, chain fcliifle thread, r!pplng ntl'ch

1 Machine, but cakes in every wavthe same TWO
TJJIlAl, 1'OCliLE LOCK, TIGHT ST1TCJI, as
the morft popular d Mar bines do. Its work will
not rip i.rirvU'jh,thvuyh trtry third tilck cut. The
principle is new, the Machine simple, easily adjusted,
and - likely to pet out of order, tews fram two com-
mon spools without rewinding. They will 6HU U, Inn,
Tuck au i have lets machinery than any other
la use, every prt of which it strong and durable. Its

l iiplicity and strength particularly adapt it for plan-
tation use. It sews the finest Muslin, heavy Nepro
Clotl.lnp, or Leather, by simply changing the nee-
dle and thread to suit the work, tiamples of work
ent by uiil. Tu'.l priuted instructions piven with each

Machine sent out of town, aud personal instruction to ail
within ourreK h. Call at Madakc Yiouit't MnxissRT
Stoke, No. Market street, between Fourth and Fifth

Address P. L. FOiKLTT,
ifedl.r Box liCd, Louisville, Ky.

NEW AND USEFUL
intent t ace Double - Scat ( hair.

JOHN H. CANNON & CO.
Manufacturer,

t,.)ultvi:ic, li).,and New Albanjr, a.
X!:e undersipued are now prepared to fill orders

for their superior patent Cane Chair, which, for
fCrt iurabiiity and cheapness, is unequalled.

1 1 They iuv.te the inspection ef dealers, as there
Id Lodcubtthcy tke the place of the Flat Split now

o roscmonly U'.ed.
These Chairs a.re to be teea at the well known marU

of
J. Monohac, J. M. Ptckes t Eon,
Wharton A Lcnr.eU, John giim.

They also manufacture the Flat Epllt Chair, and Tin
Wire fcafes.

siiyl J NO. E. CANNON A CO

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,
V 4

Third strset, between .Market and Main.
EFCEIYING PER EXPRESS Fresh FhellDAILY Pot.irac Shad, Soft-she- ll Crabs; also,

Grouse, Quail, fresh Venison, Ducks, Jack Snipe, Wood-
cocks, Plover, Pbeasent, and all other delicacies in their
season, served in superior style.

Families and Parties supplied at th shortest notice.
nS JOHN CAWEIN A CO., Proprietor!.

N. B. Take notice, business men and the public gen-
erally, that wt w.il serve cp dinners regularly every
day, from 12 to 4 o'clock, at the shortest possible no-
tice. C. k CO.

DlllGS AND MEDICINES.
cJLs TALBOT,

DUUGGIST3 AND APOTHECARIES,
Market street, between Third and Fourth, aouth aid.
WE have on hand a we'd selected stock f Drugs,

and Pharmaceutical Preparations,
which we fuarantee of the rest quality.

trtjiritcuMr autiUto giten to Piytician' or- -
Teb28

Daviess Ccnnty Farm for Sale.
a. X will sell my farm, on the Ohio river Ct mlite

VtV below Owensboro, containing 475 acres, with a
oomfortable Dwelllnpr, food stabling, onWhocsea,

Ac.; ?K) acres cleared, and 10t acres a two-ye- deadesv
Isg, all under rood fence. Address

svalSdAwtf JOHN POP I Owensboro.

TOITIEHCHNATS AND I1ANKEIU.
received on consignment, from Memphis, a fewTCST of BYRD'S CELEBRATED COPYING CARDS,

with which any number of letter! can be copied atone
operation, Many of our mercantile friends purchased
of the Inventor in July last, when he was here, and hare
approved f the a highly. The price la o low every
itfrinn who has occasion to cony will not hesitate to
nurchaae. Price, J 60 per dot.n. gold last July at H
i-- d tt. WEBB A LEVERIXG,

No. lil Main street.

NOTICE.
firm af BARBAROCX k fNOWDEN wai

Till: ved on the Vih Jnst., by the death of R. W. Bnow-de-

The earriTlng-partne- r is charged with the
theaffsiriof tlie late firm, and wUl continue

a, same tu.lztes, .w...i- -
XulROUr.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH
PROFESSIONAL CARD3.

1 . A. r i EIi O N ,
DENTIST.
OFF1CEAND KESIDENCE

on Jefferson itreet, north siJe, 4 doors
above First, Louisville, Ey.

feb23dly

JOHNP.DEVEREUX.
(LATE OF KEXTUCKY,)

1 ( t o r ncy at JLaw,
ST. XiOUIS.

OFFICE on Chestnut street, north siae, betweenaaJ TlnrJ. feb3 d3m

TEXAS LAW CARD
Or. R. FREEItlAlSr,

Attorney at Law and Land Affeut
HELKNAP, TEXAS.

VXTILL practice in the District, Supreme and Jedera
i ,ouns oi tne Mate, liis services as an agent are

PirticuUrlv to the Stock li.i'ilm r.f th T..nau 1 Lind Ctun (L'eteiV Colony Co..),
and i.i I other nun te.i ieats, to whom bis loriL' and Inti- -
mate acjaainuuee with the Landi and Land system of
icKsiusyneoi a.'vainae.

: iv tunc in Krtucl ii, to mui'tin a bhorl lime. I'.i.f.
o'Uce aadre, t ranfctort, A ". febl, dl v

. B. F1TT J. T. VVILSOX J. W. I ULTOX

Hts, Flttz, Viilson, c; Fulton,

,: .L'trr WK ARE N0W PREPARED TO IN9EP.T
v.-r-- r, l eetn on uoid or I'ldni piu. at.n
ii niilrti Vulcanized llubber. or Cl:eor,Iuta

' ' Having availed ounelv of all the n
nni.rovemeius in tne science, we can do our work mn
mm it cannot no surpassed e tlier tor beauty or utility

i"""' ""mi operarons j.erfurcieJ In the most ski
ful niat.tier.

OrrrcE Fifth ttreet.r.ext door ti t'; Cxih.trnl T.oi,
lsvrie, up. jat. rdlf

CHRIS. HAUPT
Oilers bis services to the citUets of

Loa.svuie and vicinity, in Cupping,
L,eeci:inf , uieea;ti(r, Tooth Drawing, Ac.
njarEet street. lour doors below K ithU.JIrj. UAL'PT will call nn t,..n rf.ir..

I alio keep a frcSh SUDnlv Of Leeches ultrar. r.n tin-.- rt

sj omers jram city or couutry promptly attended

PAST DUE COLIiECTIONS.
VYORTHINQTON. JOHNSTON & DUNCAN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OEre, second floor LcuisvIEe Savings Institution, e;t

s.Je 1 ft h street, one door south of Main,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

tTi. have arranstemeu'.s for the safe and speedy co-
lli leciioti of cUIlus throughout tiie United State..
hrourh reliable and rtnuonaible attornevs. Claims col.

lected without suit when possible. No legel costs In-
curred without special instructions. Money paid over

me j oi rece pi y us, ana clMms placed In our
nanus ir&ufcTiuwed WlluOUt iJeav. trraiirntin, fnl n.

rration of ur iiress cf c.!lrct.ior.a il,t yi.,r t.
V.'e will furnish fail nariiculars to merchants n-- t r.iiu-r- i
interested, on application at our oilice. d'2s dCm

JVIISCELLANEOUS.
Jacob F. Wkllfr, Sam'l M I'mm(Late of Curd A Co.) Louisville, Ky.

WELLER PARKER
Wholesale GrGccrs aad Commission

MERCHANTS,
SIXTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

tL,oinsvillc Kentucky.
ftbl2 dlf

TAILOR I X G
BEN LIASON

Would respectfully irform h'.3 friends and the
(.'enerrilly. that he bus taken Room No.

fin street, between Main and Market.
e is prepared t i make un ( ml pmcr.

own Mateiial in the most fashionable style and work-
manlike manner. From his past experience in the
.iaue, ntmseir ne can give estire sutisfac
t:on. C!l anl lesve ycur orders before pointf else
where.

Cicanin,; f.r.d P.epairin? ceat'y do:;a ami at ti;f short'
.t notije. mil dt! BEH MASON.

TJtES AND iLOWEIiS.
EDWARD WILSON, Florist, lias for

s:iie at his Gnrden, rear the city, a poo SzJZ
-- m es tsjout of trees and Shrub", for SliHde

aui ornr.i:ient, consist ing of Mapels, Female Allan thusPoplars, Catalpa, Decidious Cypress, Weeping Willows,
Paulonia, I verreen Trees and Hardy Shrubs, Uerba
cious sr.d ( reeshouse Plants; 10,0( 0 Koses in po's, withmany nev Verl enas, Flower Seeils. Dahli:i Roots- Peaeb.
Cherry, and Apple Trees; Currants, Raspberry, and
Strawberry Plants: Asparaus and Rhubarb P. ,ot, Ac,

hli eiv i:m agaix.
1VE HL'XDRED Dotted Handkerchiefs at 2.V- -

f.no yards Jaconet Insertions at 15 and line;
Ct'O do do Bands at 2 and 4h;

Just received bv RALCHFl SS,
feb2l 'J Fourth street.

A LAICliE VAUIETV OF

Hoop Skirts!
SPLENDID and guarantied best quality

llooj 6.
Also p.Mi Nteuiesand Scissors.
Justrec-ive- d at J. SL'ES,
feb'25 Fourth street.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
DRUGS!

"PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, Pure Cheml-J-
ca'.s, Ijiported Essential Oils, select Powdered

Drus, Ac, Ac., kej tcnstHnMy for sale by
SCnEFFER A FAOAN,

Importers an 1 Jobbers, Market St., north side,
fcbll utim between Floyd and Preston.

CARRIAGES. R0CKAWAY&
AND

J3 TJ G- - Or X 2D S3

BURR, nAIGHT & WHEELER,
MAN L r ACTLKERS AM) DCAI.ERS,

Miias'ieet, between First and Second, opposite the
Gait House.

Have the p'cr.sure of announcing to
their friends and the public generally,
that they have now in store a complete
assortment in their lira, of their own

manufacture and ejection, consistirg of
Couches; Four and Six-se- Rockaways;
Brett?; Skeietou and Turn-sea- t do.

J Shifting-to- p and Open Busies;
Sulkies; SJ Buegles, Ac.

Fossessing advaiitape3 in manuiacturlcir, we are en
siled to sell below the usual rates. The ljublie ar re- -
spectfu'.ly Invited to call and examine our stock and
1'fiees. mS dtf

LEWIS A. CIVILL,
BOGIaSELLER axd statioaer.

453 MAIN STREET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ITHRESH stock cf new styles of Wall and Window Pa-- .
per and Shades received, and will be readv for ei.hibition in a few days. LEWIS A. CIY1LL.

8100 REWARD.
m i, Ransway from the subscrioer, living near Sen- -

3 Nejro Man MARdH, aged between HO and 85
Vr years; slender built; about five feet ten cr eieven

Inc'ieg high, dark complexion; small bead and feet, and
erhaps a scar about teciple; will weigh about 150 or 16v)

pounds, r es a down look when spoken to.
I wiil pay the above reward fjr ttie apprehension of

said Nf gro on Ids delivery to me, or lodgment in jail so
that I can get him, if taken wlihout the State cf Missis-sirp-

or t'M if taken in said Slate. If taken in a free
State and deliverel to me, or Ixlged in any jail in a
slave Slate so that I can get him, I will pay $600.

WM. POAQ.
DeFoto county, Miss. feb!6 d2m

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
AYALCABLE building lot on Broadway, 210 feet

average depth of 220 feet to a twenty
foot alley, will be exchanged for improved city property,
or a farm on the Nashville Railroad within forty miles
of the city, or will be sold payments, lay

cash, and balance in eo,ual payment) of one, two,
and three years. The completion of the Nashville Rail-
road must bring this property up largely in value to
present purchasers. Apply to

J. B. M'lLYAIN & SON,
nihil dtf No. 32 Main street.

t. ONE HUNDRED NEGROES.3 wanted! We will pay the hiyhestcaah prices T
3 for ON a UUNDKLD NEGROES, at our of--

Since, No. 12 First street, between MarketJuk
acd JetTerson, Louiville, Ky.

T. ARTF.RBURNB,
J. AttTKRBURNSL

EDITION An elegantILLUSTRATED now in course of publica
tion. Two volumes pioneer! ana nea cover now
ready. Sold only by subscription, at the low price of
fl 50 a volume. No American Library can be com-

plete without Cooper! Novels.
Call at M rourui street ana enrou your names.
mi2 F. A. CRUMP, Agent.

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY,
1 hird street, bet. Main and Market.

VENITIAN BLINDS of every sire, color and price.
for Country Merchants, cheap.

Blinds repaired and Blind Trimmings for sale.
Established 1S3S. febl9 dftw BENJ. FLOOD.

LINSEED OIL 75 bbls Linseed Oil in store and

tt. A. ROBINSON k CO. ,504 Main street,
feb7 dAw near Fourth.

WHEAT, ItYE AND BARLEY WANT
are paying the highest market price fo

prime Wheat, Rye. and Barley, delivered at our star
No. R4 Third street.

rtSdtf BRANDIIB A CRAWFORD

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 50 bags Buckwheat
ground. A further supply this day

received by j. B. RUSSELL, 500 Main street,
.

ma between Third and Fourth. '

HAY.
1 Art T0KS prime Timothy, In good shlppire orderXV 17 for sale by FATTEN k DRYDEN,

..... No. Zi Third street,
o3 0" between Main and the river.

SEED O ATS SOD bushels In store anl for sale by
. t. JIFFIiSON.

' ' "'"TMl'i BViflllll ITilllillBmTICTTTBtnni

MISCELIiANEOUfi.
3. r. DONALY. .C. M. STXUDEK

DONALY 4 STRAW.
PLUMBERS,

GAS & STEAM FITTERS,
NO. 103 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN MARKET AND JEFFERSON STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
HAYE on band a fine assortment of Gas Fixtures,

Shower Baths, Wash Bowls. Water Closets. Bath
Tubs, Cistern and Well Pumps of every description,
8het Lead, Lead and Iron Pipe; also, a fine assortment
of Bra s Work and Steam V alves, and Reasor's Im-
proved Kitchen Ranre.

C2T"AU work done by us warranted to give satisfac-'Ion- .
il:m

TEST received the latest improved patent noop Skirts,
Queen of Dimonds and Misses Skirt. Those

wishing to purchase, it woulj be to their advantage to
call and examine the goods before purchasing "else-
where. We are selliiii; at our usu:il low nricn. Xn its
Fourth street.

anol D. J. MURRAY.

PEARSON &. KING-- ,

UNDERTAKERS,
AT the old stand of Caudry & Pearson, corner of

Third and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Kv., agents
for Fitk's Metallic, and Crane's Casket Burial Cases. AUrje assortment ahvajs on baud. Also all kinds of
wooden coffins of every style and finish, and h&vla two
ne glasi hearses and a larce number of line carria-e- s,

we are prepared to attend to calls either in the city crcountry, promptly. ieul!, u3,n

PETERS, GRAGG & GOVS

warerooms,
CORNER OF MAIN AND SIXTH STS.

411 CU

JOHN A. WHARTON.
FURNITURE DEALER,

-- V.57e Markttireet,bt. Firtta rock, tyut kiete
LOUISVILLE, KY,

Ai.ais on nar.d, a larre assortment of HOUSI
ARIiCLES, cf which all will be sold

caeaveruian U'e cneapest, lor cash.
paid tor Second-han- d Furniture, and new

cxcna.-geo- : iorou. slsdlj-b-

GEORGE F. EARTH,
(SUCCESSOR TO SLEDDON A CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHE M 1ST,
Northeast corner of Fifih and Market streets.

I I taken theiboye rand, I would respectfully.slA s.dicit a share of public patronage.
ayMedioal Prescriptions promptly and carefully

put un.
S'vyeeji constantly on band a large stock of Drugs,

Medicines. Perfumeries, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes
mnjow uiass, ratify Art! c;t-3- AC. feblS u6ra

8

HARRIS' UAI.LERV

S. WHARTON S. O. II EN NIC T
VHARTON & BENNETT

SEALKMS IS
CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Ac,

At Vvbolesale and Retail.
f'lHAIRE, Matresees, Feathers, Venetian Blinds, Bei-- J

steads, Bureau, Tabl: , Wardrobes, Ac, all cheat-fi- r

casn.Sti-- and 6!1 Vnii t street, baween Scond and
i ! 'rd, Louisville, K?.

psli fo .urnit ire, or New
changed fur Hid. distf

A. G. OTIS,
Attorney at i.aw& Real Estate A?eul,

ATCHISON, KANSAS TERRITORY.
(Formerly Lou in ifie, Ey.)

AR1TCULAR attention given to the Collection of
JL Monies, the Purchase ami Sale iif Real Estate and
payment of Taxes thereon, through Northern K:u,sas.

RKFKkhNCts Rnustirau & Rousseau.')
James Speed, Esq., f

E. S. , Lojisv'ile.
J'ld;; Bdiloes,
Cornwall A Brother. I

jr:5t5 ,!'Jmilf

DOCTO a HOOFLAND'S
0LE CRATED

GERMAN BITTERN
PREPARED B7

lr. I', n. JACKSON, FiiilaOcli)!!!.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CCRX

'"ror-!(.- . Nzrv.niH Uiaititm of tf.t o'J- -

dmred Liver o:
iu.-- h

is Ccist'.pa-lia- ,
Invrrd li!.-c- .

Fullness or L'io.-.- lo t.e
iciJ, Acidity on fit it.wa.-ii- ,

Nauca, iieartburc,Dis;.'Uit f.,r Fend,
ullneis or Weight lathe Htnach, B.u!

trcctVioTis. SirAii.g or Flutter p t.t the '; t;f ihe Stomach, swimndug of U.e .tad. Uar.i.--
id iMUcttli breathing, Fluttering at Heart, O i i' - a
or HuUccatin; fteusations wbea '.a ' ylur po:tjr.Oiiuaesi of Vifioa, Dotscf eU. be retL-MM- ,

Fiver and Dull pUu in the Uer.ds ef.c'en."?
t Perjpirtiisa, Yellowness 'ot c L'u,
and Eyes, Paiii the iJ , .vi.Ch.-jt- , Liiubs, Ac, Li., J

Vta:heiiof b'et. Burning ir
ti e Ueih, CoEStsrt. In

!n!iiif cf Ev'l
aad Kr; Dr

ire!n!en i.t

T :epi cp.ietor,iu cal'i! t! an?tition of the ,,ut.:.
'niij preparation, doea so viUi feeling of the ulnsoet con- -

oence in iw virtues mi ajaptati.m o the dlceases for
iich it Is reensjeend'
It is no new and untried artloie. but one thai l u .ton

theteat of a ten years' trial before tne American people,
acd its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similar

eparation eitrnt. The testimor.? in its favor riven ,
the meet prominent end Pl.vsicUns r.i:d

iu all pitrts of the couatry ii'lmmenre, and a
careful perusal cf the Almanac, patltsLed tnnualiv by
the proprietor, and to be htd gratis of any of Us Agen'X
cannot but satisfy the wjst gktpticil that this remedy U
realiy d ervlnii the great celebrity it has obtained.

Frineii al Ofice and Manufactory, No. 38 ARCH ti.,Pidisdeiphia, pa.
BUTCLIFFF k IICOHEa. Agents.

fobiiS dAwistf Louisville, Ky.

PIKE'S PEAK! PIKE'S PEAK!
rHIIOSE contemplatio? poine to Pike's Peak would An
JL weil. before purchasing an outfit for the expedi-

tion, to call on GEORGE BLANBUARD A SON, south-
west corner of Second and Main streets, and examine
their Gutta Percha aud Gumeiastic Clothing, as they
have a large and fine assortment of every article in that
uue, wincn mey win sen low I r C.'ibli. ni

GUJTI BELTING Just received by express, a
stock of G um Beltinir fat lets th.n Viv Vitrir

Factory prices), which surpasses ail others for durabili-
ty, strength and cheapness.

GEORGE BLANCHARDA SON,
Sign of the Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,

m9 Southwest corner Second and Mam street
RECEIVED PER ADAMS' EX-a- "

beautiiul assortment of Masonic
an vjuu reuows- - itegaiia.

GEO. BLANCHARD A SON,
Southwest corner Second acd Main streets,m9 opposite the Gait House.

A COMPROMISE HAT This Is the name
given by us to a beautiful Hat we lntrodure thismorning. Iv promises to be very popular, for it iswither Silk nor Beater, Soft nor Hard, no extreme,hut a happy union of comfort, neatness and utility.

m? A. CRAIG.

SCOTCH CAPS Another supply Just leceivel,
nome very fine, from the old country,

ma A. CRAIG.

17ELT II ATS 8ome of the finest Felt BEAVERS
are now to be had of

m5 A. CRAIG.

BOYS SPRING STYLE CA PS Something
way just received by

A. IKAIG, corner Main and Fourth at.
BOYS FELT and CLOTH II ATS Black,

and are to be had of
m5 A. CKA1G, corner Main and Fouith sts.

FRESH ARRIVALS OF HATS, CAPS,
AND STRAW GOODS.

We are In receipt of a large stock of Hats,
Caps and Straw Goods, and respectfully Invite
the attention of City and Country Purchasers.

raAiiita a BMiru, 455 Main street,
H between Fourth and Fifth.

SCOTCH AND MORPHY CAPS-Recei- ved

per express and for sale cheap by
P RATHER A SMITH, 455 Main St.,

ml 2 between Fourth and Fourth.

FOUR OUNCE DRESS HATS The llffhest
made, for sale by

mli PRATUER k SMITH, No. 455 Main street.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SOFT H ATS--A large
hand and for sale cheap by

PRATUER k SMITH 455 Main atreet,
mlS between Fourth and FKih.

PURE CHLOROFORM!
8 WEST SPIRITS JYITIil!

HOFFMAN'S ANODYNE!

BLUE MASS!
The product of Louisville Chemical Work. For tale
by GARY k TALBOT, Market street,

feb26 between Third and Fourth.

25 drums and half drums largeCODFISH order, for sale by
m5 EAWSON, COOD k TODD.

234 bads good and prime Sugar receivedSUGAR Diana and for sale by
m H. D. NEWCOMB A BRO.

427 sacks Oat received per sieimer ClaOATS and for tale by
JOHN f. HOWARD, No. BIT Main St.,

ml between Third tod fourth.

ILCDTUHgT

BUSINESS CARDS.

ii. b. Clifford;
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING k COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

ro. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

p4 dlystcs
JOBS 8STDM e.k'CALLC.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
fonimlssioa aud Produce Merchants,

No. 21 Wall stre jt, between M.iin and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

S2yPartlcu!ar attention paid to the sale of riourGrain and Produce. '

l?An extra article of family flour always on hand.

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Coiauiissioa & Forwardias Merchants

AN!)

WIIARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
dly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAVIDGE,
DRUGGIST and AI'OTllEtiUV,

Southwest corner of Twelfth aud Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Prescriptions carefully pul up. fcblt dUta

MANUFACTUREfd OF

NEWS 3QQK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

Paper of all Kinds.
x" 1 ASH PAID FOR RA(r6 at the Oaice of the LOUIS- -

J YII.Lb PAPtll MILL, No. 477 Main et. d4

O. L. THOIrl ASSON ,
Attorney-at-La- w & IVotary Public,

of Deeds
FOR ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Oilice. Finn t.. oppoallo Court lloust,a l y

U.M. SMITH W. H. SMITH ADD. T. BlTU
D. 1Y1. SMITH & BROS.,

GENERAL
Uojiiiaisslon A; ForwarliDg Merchants

AKO CEALEH3 IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, SUSiUFACTCKKKS 0

No. 14, Second si., bet. Main and the River,
H Jly LOUISVILLE, KY.

A.L.aoOS J, ti. P. UOOB.

A. L. HOOE &, BftOTHER,
(SCCCESSOItS TO I100E LUCKETT til CO.,)

IMPORTERS AND OGALEBS IK

FUENCH CHINA,
Iroh-Sto- ue China, and Earthenware,

B0EIE.1IIAN AXD AMEKim
f is a o s "?cr j. zn. 23

Fo Steamboats, Uoteis and Families.
Stiver- - irurs, Brllannla-Ware- , Cutlery and fam

Goo 's, UiriindoU, KiUvti, Fork, Ctrvem,SpH-i-
Vojfe Urue, Waiicra,an l tvery varitty of

Mub'U F URN1SHING GOODS,
131 Market si., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

Jiul LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

MANUFACTURER A.'1 DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,

i'ATENT KElffllUERATOKS,
H.t'illU CUOlJinS, KATl! Tills,
H i ) '.' .Sii-- EK i' 1 N ARTICLES GEXEIiALLY,

AV. 77 Fourth utrtet, 2 dotre aliwe Xatlwi 1 L'otei,
''3 LOUISVILLE. KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK"
LARD OIL AND MOULD OANDLI:

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jett'emou afreet (north 1J.i),

Ectween Cloy and MieHy,
And Third street, between Main acd the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
FOR theconvenier.ee of my customers aod the pubilo

the middle and lower part ot the city, I have, be-

sides mv Factory on Jefferson street, ot.ened a et..rr,n
the south side of Market street, bttireeli Lrook and iioyd,
whL're I hojie to meet with a large patronage in my !:i.e.

jaiiii it

JOHN T. HAKYEY,
VAJKATAAXi AiljINIJ 1VIAIIER,

No. 4yS Market street, between Second aud Thit J,
LOMSVlLluE, KENTUCKY,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the public
tht he may be found at the above place, over

Messrs. WATriON A dTOUFFER'S Furniture Ware-room-

where he is prepared to make to order and will
keep on ifand Veiiitian Blinds of every siie, color and
q iahty usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at short notice. From a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention toit,
he hopes to give satitfactlou to all who may deal with
nun, aii'i mer.t a at em patronage. Prices reasonable
and terms cabh. janl7dlv

C. J. RAIBLE,
454 J otic rxou at., bet. Third aud Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer acd Deal-

er in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, all
kinds of Worsted and Embroidering Pat-
terns, Military Goods, Ladies' Dress Trim-
mings, Embroidering Silks, Eteel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

Ue has just reclvel a large lot of Spet-lau- d

and Zephier Worsted, a so

LADIES DRESS TRIMMINGS,
To which he would call the attention cfthe
ladies and aAs an examination of them,

ty" All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas- -

if V y sels made to order at short notice. je9dt f

CRYSTAL PALACE
LVYE & EVAXS, Proprietors,

Ou the corner of ejr.wM and Fifth ttrttu
LOUISVILLE, KY.

, IN addition to their regular Saloon
iY.V.i' h..en... T TTK Jk KVA'Sr.r..triillv
t?j.'t! inform their patrons that they are sole

agents for the sale of RHODES A YERNEKa aud
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. Thev keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared lo supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any in the
country, and they confidently recommend it.

ppFiue oul W ines and Liquors.
PExtra fine Cigars. my!8 dtf

WM. SKENE &, CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt atreet, Louisville, Ky.,
constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. 8KIEP Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and

Lubricating Oil, Rosin OU of uiuerem grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, dray and carriage. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which Is warranted to dry
oooer than any other Dryer. jyl4 dly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

inform the publio that they areRESPECTFULLY all kinds of work In the above
line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, in the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Order from abroad promptly attended to.
sept27dtf

JOTJUNT JPT-iECI-i'a

BITRXISG FLUID.
Fluid 1 eqnal if not superior to any now In nstl11HI3it gives a better light, burn longer, smokes less,

and li certainly Manufactured and for
ale, wholesale and retail, by
apl4dly JOHN FLECK, Louisville, Ky.

M. 0. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & METERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

A"orfA tide Market free, tet. Third dt rovrth,
a general BROKERAGE BUSINESS. AllTRANSACT Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,

Bought and Sold.
Order for Ticket In the Shelby College or Havana

Lotteries promptly filled.
N. B. Communications strlctiy confidential,
dldtf

R. A.SHRADER A: CO.,
LIQUOR MERCHANTS, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In Whisky, Brandy, Winea, Ac, Ac,
607 Market atreet, above Brook, north aide,
Louisville, Ky.

In store and for sale
S10 bbl old Copper Whisky;
100 do common do;
75 do Bourbon do;

100 do Monongahela Whisky;
25 do eld Apple Brandy, 4 j can old;
f0 ii cask Imported Brandy;
60 bbls Domestic do;

6 pipe Holland Gin;
10 X casks Imported Port Wine;

,1J bbls Ginger Wine;
10 bbls Madeira

Also, a general assortment ot Liquors, Winei, Cigars,
Tobacco, Ac, Ac. feb2S

-

I1LILIS HDAH 1L CDODUJIIglllBnB,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Commissioner

DAILY COURIEE.
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Hold Thsm to it. Four years ago, says the
Paducih Herald, the Know Nothing party was
formally aud regularly inaugurated in Kentucky.
It arose, said its friends, upon the ruins and iu
spite of the Whig and Democratic parties," and
"interposed for the purpose of giving peace to
the country, aud prosperity to the Union." Its
principles, said they, are the principles of the
Constitution "a disgust for the wild hunt after
office which characterizes the age;" opposition to
foreigners, by an essential change in our naturali-
zation laws, and the exclusion of all foreign-bor- n

citizens from office; the residence to the Iiomaa
Catholic religion by debarring from "all political
btations executive, legislative, judicial, or diplo
matic" all who professed that religion, or were
descended from parents, or joined in marriage
with one professing it.

The leaders of that party, the defenders cf that
fanatical aud proscriptive creed, are the founders
of the present "Opposition" party. Its Conven-
tion at Louisville was made up almost entirely cf
Know Nothing, and its party throughout the
Stite is the old Know Nothing party. It is, in
truth, nothing in the world but the Know Noth-
ing party under another name. Hold them to it.
It is still the Know Nothing party, with its old
leaders, its old creed, and the stench of its thou-
sand infamies still clinging to it. Hold them
to it.

Advertising Iri L'u.vkfit.s. No mau goes iuio
business without sticking a sign over his door
at a cost cf from ten to twenty dollars. Tbis
sin bears his name only, aud is seen occision!-l- y

by thifew who pass it. But how mtny bu?i-ues- d

men think of the iinportauce.'of s ticking their
names in the newspapers, where they can be seen by
thousands every day, and in every quarter, where
their business and all their particulars can b ) ex-

plained and presented in the most profitable as-

pects? Look at the lottery men, and medicine
men, how they advertise, and what immense

they reuliza by the operation. Should not
the merchant and mechanic avail himselfof the
same means of making his name and business fa-

miliar to the world.

5f"The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Patriot, denies that the South Ameri-
can members of the House have determined that
the Speakership cf the next Congress must be
conceded to them. They will be ready to vield
that office, he "has reason to think," to the'Free
States, "upon condition that a just, liberal, and
unexceptionable man shall be selected as the can-
didate; one for whom they can vote without com-
promising themselves at koine; such a man, for
instance, us Mr. Cor win, perhavs Mr. Sherman,
or .Mr. L. J. Morris, or others that could be
named. A". Y. Tribune.

Of course ! no one doubts the entire willing-
ness of the Southern Know Nothing leaders to
sell out, bus and baggage, to the Clack Republi-
cans, the moment they can do so without too far
"compromising themselves at home."

ICol. Lewis V. Bogy is the Democratic can-
didate for Mavor of St. Louis.

Zzf Charles Sumner has written another letter
His train is hardening.

Wuat Washington- - Societt is Composed of,
and How Liasons Begin. Park Benjamiu says
in hi3 " Constellation :"

In nine cases out of tea, the families of our
members of Congress have previously takeu no
rank in the society of our great cities, from one
of two causes. They have either been residents
in the country, cr the husband has, in many case,
woiked his way up iiom nothirg. We rejoice ia
the possibility" of this last; yet we cannot but
point it out as one of the lea'ding causes cf im-
morality should any become visible on the part
of his wife. She, iu this case, as in the former, is
unused to the society of the class which she now
meets with. If she is pretty, she is liatiereJ.
Should she have talent, she is not onlv flattered,
but petted. Her hu bund, if a shrewd man, be-
comes engrossed in the attempt to make his fo-
rtuneLow, we need not here discuss. If a

man. be endeavors to procure for himself a
political position of suthcient weight to make him-
self a future. In either case, he is so engrossed
that he lacks the time to look after his wife, and
attend to her in those thousand wars that u wo-
man, possessed of either talent or beauty, natur-
ally expects. This throws her, for an occupation
of her time, upon extraneous amusement. Amuse
ment m ashington is lamentably frivolous.
Dress, and society, as it is culled, constitute the
whole of it. She meets some one who is disposed
to pay her more utteution than her husband.
Gludly she accepts this. The attention gradually
merges into something warmer. She h:is become
by degrees attached to the society of her new
friend. The steps are now easy and short. In a
brief time a Itosiia begins. It may die out, as
such things do; but, if so, she is obliered. bv the
necessity of excitement, or urged, by the decay of
ner menu sense, to replace it with another.

Singular Phenomenon Explosion op a Whisky
Barrkl. Durinyr the exceedmalv hot sun we had
yesterday, a very curious circumstance occurred.
A whisky hogshead, which had been lat.lv full
of the liquid, standing on the pavement ut the
corner ofUirard avenue and Vienna street, sud-
denly exploded with a report like the thunder of
artihery, ana tilled the air with vanors redolent
of the oldest rye. It created something of an ex-
citement in the neighborhood, several of the su-
perstitious folks imagining that the woild was
about to terminate. The mot disappointed of
an weie several loaiers, who, loving whikv "not
wisely but too well," had been attracted by the
aroma that scented the air. The excitement did
not last long. Phil, i', Mjrc'i U.

A Showkh of Sclphur. One niaht duriu ' th
past week we had a very heavy rain, accompa
nied with thunder and lightning. In the morn-
ing a very curious and strange 'phenomenon was
presented to view, in the shape of a coating of
whnt looked exactly like flour of sulphur, snrtad
over everything. We uoticod it about town, and
upon lnqutnux learned that it extended for miles
around us, iu every direction. It was plain-
ly to be seen ou fence-rail- cotton-stalks- .

chips, pieces of trlass, brick-bats- , etc.. and looked
just like some one hud strewn flour of sulphur
over everything before a shower of rain, which
atterward wusued it oil ou the most exposed places.
We should be clad to have some of our philoso
phers eiplain the cau3e of this unusual shower.
Panola, ilu$ , Star.

The Empress Euzunie aud her new cousin
Princess Clotilde do not "take tea tOether." A
pleasant little "row" hai already occured be-
tween them; the bride has such a taste for pi nk,
as a color, that she wears continually bonnets of
this hue; the Empress grew tired of this sameness,
and sent a delicate hint, ia the form of three " loves
ers of huts," to Clotilde, who at one returned them;
consequently the two ladies do not speak, and
there is commotion at the Tuilleries and the Pa
lais Iioyal. The gossip would not be French gos
sip it it did not contain a hint that the whole cold-
ness between these two ladies is the work of a wo
man formerly high in favor with the Prince, but
now deposed by his marriage, an J who has be-

taken herself and her intrigues to Sardinia.

Facx Pas at a Fashionable English Watih- -

ixq Placi. We are given to understand that one
day last week the eldest eon of a noble Earl, who
returned from the Crimea without laurels, and
has since involved himself in the meshes of mat-
rimony with a youig lady of high birth and some
what "fast antecedents, proceeded to such sum
mary measures in a domestic squabble, as to turn
his varaposa out of doors, and push her down the
steps, at two o'clock one frosty morning, in a
fashionable street in a fashionableawatering place,
not fifty miles from Brighton, with nothing on
her but her night dress and her "Viscountess
Cornet." A gallant son of Mars, who has as-
sumed, we know not with what right, the title of
a Baronet, who happened to be passing at the
time, bestowed upon the shivering fair one his
outer coat, and carried her off to his residence at

town, where her ladyship is now in clover,
We believe that the whole matter is likely, before
loag, to be brought before the British public, and
to afford matter for reflection and discussion to
Mr. Justice Creswell, at the Court of Probate and
Divorce. Court Circular.

A Costly Pikc or Jiwiley High Blood in
Exile. There is an Austrian family in tbis city,
who, though living in very bumble circumstances,
have a diamond brooch which is worth $5,000.
The family were once very wealthy, and the head
of it, who is a man of remarkable intelligence,
used to occupy an exalted position in his native
province. He got into a government broil and
was compelled to flee his country, taking with him
this precious geta. He came to America, and, in
time, succeeded in getting his family here. The
diamond has been ia the family for a hundred
years or more, and its present possessor prizes it
so highly tnat no amount oi money couiu Duy it,
and uo kind of privation could induce him to
part with it.

Very few know how many foreigners there are
emonz us who were big guns in their native land.
To our personal knowledge there are two German
counts in Toledo, a once distinguished Prussian
General in Sandusky, and any number of

and military officers in this city. The
best blood of Europe is in exile. Cieve. Tlain-dealt- r,

IZth.

Another Bogus Papib Swindle. The Hart
ford (Conn.) Courant states that three of the
banks of that city have been bitten to the amount
off 23,000 by mean 8 of bogus paper made v a
late member of an Auburn (N. Y.) firm, in the
name and purporting to be by the firm of
which he was formerly a member. The paper
is held by the following banks: Hartford $10,000,
Phoenix (10,000, Merchaats and Hanufacturers
19,000.

19, 1859.

For the Louisville Courier
Democratic Mjeting ia Garrard.

At a meeting of the Democra s and Old Lin
Whigs of Garrard county, at Lancaster, on the
14th of March, it being county court day,
Joel N. Uamsy called the house to order and nom-
inated Win. J. Gillespie as chairman of the meet-
ing, which wad seconded, and he was unanimously
elected. Upon taking the stand he explained, in
a brief and appropriate manner, the object and
purposes of the meeting.

V . J. Lusk was then appointed Secretary.
On motion of Thomas Sacra, the chair appoint-

ed Dr. W. II. Pettus, Hon. James Patterson, An-
drew Mershon and Joel N. Kamsv a committee to
draft icsolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting, who, after some time spent in delibera-
tion, submitted for consideratiou the following
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted :

1. That we approve the action of the Democratic Com-
mittee, for the xth Congressional District, in the call
of a convention at Bjonviile on the Ith of April, 15C9,
for the purpose of notrint.ng a candidate for Concrcss
in this district.- -

2. Thst, while the Democracy an! Whig of
Garrard pledge themselves to the cordial and united
support of the nominee of the convention, they cannot
retrain from recoiimendin?, for the favorabU consiJera-tio- a

of the party, tl.eir friuad and fellow-cltlze- Alex-
ander Lnsk, who Is, in every respect, worthy of the con-l- i

lenee and support of the Democracy of the Sl.vh
District.

S. Th it we recor.ize, la the nominee, of the conven-
tion of the :h cf January, lv'J, a band of patriots, aiUe
worthy of the sf.it;on assigned them and the confidence
an 1 support of their partj, and we cordially and i'eirti
ly ple.lf.d our united ed'jrts in their support.

4. Ti.at, upon an impartial an t candid survey of thepast and present pohtieal history of the United Slate,and the past and present leaders of the Opposition partyof Kentucky, we regard thm as is entitled to the fa-
vorable consideration cf the people of Kentucky thanany p.rty which has preceled it.

5. lh:it in the opinion of this meeting, the Opposition
p,rat. kontucay has placid a mUtakea estimate onintelligence and patriotism of the Ol Wh'zsofKentucky, who raliljj with the National Democra.-- toue the civil and rel.gious l.berties of this countryfrom the pen!-o- t Know Nothing nisrale, to sur.pnSe thatwhil- - they are jet rej,klr. with their Democraticfr.endj over a de.happy Iterance froia a recur'nce ofth horrors cf " Bloody Monday," that they wH unite..n.. ...v., ,.i..cuem.rs unuer a new nwe In n eiTjit toovert. iron- - their compatriot lu free lnru'j cause.

Oa motion of Thorns Sicra. J.;el N. ir,Jaxej Patterson, C'iAyt n Anderson. Lewis I eve''t An
drew Mershon, Dr. W. H. Betters, and all Democrats and

e WhL--s of Garrard, wh j may deire to go e"'appo'nted delegates to fie Boonville Convsa'icn
On motion of Col. Daniel R:iy, the secretary li direct-ed to transmit a copy or the proceedings of this meetingto the editors of the Louisville Courier, Louinr He Demo-crat, Lexington statesman and Mountain Democrat

'.vith a request to have the ?ime publi.he.i '
WILLIAM J. GILLESPIE," t

W. J. LcrS, secretary. " '

For the Louisville Courier.
Damcratic Meeting ia Barren County.

A meeting of the Deiuueracv- - of Barren countv
was held at the court house, ia Glasgow, on Mon-
day, the 7th inst., for the purpoaeof ratifying the
action of the ?th of January convention, when
Col .1. Smith Barlow was called t the chair, andJ. Ii. Barrick appointed secretary; when thechairman arose und iu a very appropriate m in-
ner denied the purpose of the meeting; alterwhich the lollowiag gentlemen, viz: Cof IstacSmith, Capt. John Matthews, and P.obert Wil-
liams, were appointed a committee to draft
anu report resonuious, wuo, atter retirin a shorttime, returned and reported the fulloin fesolu- -
tion;;, which were unanimous'iv adopted

1. That we cordially indorse the action and a prove
tue noii-n- 0f thj ;;h of January Democratic
veutiou, and that we pJ our e.irars: effort ; to thesuccess of i I ticket.

2. Ihat we a;i abiding fa;;h In the principles
of the Democratic party, beli.-vir.-; trem to b th 01.lvsa.e guarantee to the respective righ:s of the severalStates, tot-t- Constitution, and the 'permanence of curbeloved I tun.

3. That we warn the P wra-- v a.V.:,5t the wile andintrigue o. the Opposition party, be'ievin-- It
to be composed of conihcOi,; elements, of di Jereut huts,grad s and shades of upln on, with no fixed purpose in
view, except to supplant the Democratic party; that wewill use every hoiiorai.,e mema in our power t cruihout a conspiracy, whese success we deem fatal to theharmony of our cherished institutiuns ; that we warn
all true Ir'eti.js of the South against the encroachmentsof an evil gotten un in the North t.. .i,. ,i ... lr.
purposes of Aboiia.m fanaticism.

4. l.':at the Loalsviilj Courier, Louisvil l'e.no- -
11. ii, ami oiner uemccratlc papers in the State, be

to publish these proceedinc.
After the adoption of the resolutions, Col. Jas.

I . xiates being loudly called for, aros-- and
the meeting a few moments, with his

usual ell'ective.iess. Col. Bates commenced by
lnloroiing tLe meeting that the -- th of J.tnuarv
couvention had thought proper to tii:n a".s

one cf it s itundard bcurei-- in the corning con
test, and tti.it he took tnis occasion to signify his
acceptance cf that nomination; that if requiredot him, Le intend d making rt canvass of the
State prior to the Auju-- t election, n.id concluded
bv awakening the heart-throb- of Democracy to
new lilo and jeid.

J. SMITH BARLOW, President.
J. -. BRt:ics, Secretary.

r'or the Louisville Cour'er.
Democratic Sleeting in Hickman.

At a meeting of tho Democracv of Hickr.iaa
couuiv, Leld iii Clinton, cn the 7th of February,
13j.', JuJe William F. Boon was called to t- -

chair, and K. li. Bay appointed secretary. After
the object of the meeting was explained," the fal-
lowing Democrats were appoiute 1 to prertare acd
report resolutions expressive of the object of the
meeting:

S. F.'Uennick. W. J. N. Wdburn. Peter W.
li. W. Walker, and John Jackson, who re-

ported the resoIatir.Qs, which were
udopted:

1. That we, the Democracy of Hickman count?, here-
by ratify the Humiliations made ty the Democratic State
Conventional Frankfort, on te S'h of Jinuary, and
we pledge our undivided support of the entire tioke'.

2. That Inasmuch a ii h nnvn t iat our aMe and
distingu she an I la- - Senator, Hr-n-

W. Sbv rtootii, (lo wnom we he-- e return our thanks
for the elhcient manner in which he has iiichri.-e- the
duties of Senator j (lecl-nc- to become a candidate for

to that that we hereby pleJfie the
support of the Decuocra y of 'his cn-.tt- to Ii. D. Olul-son- ,

of Ballard county, for that oft! e.
a. Thil we have learned, with ,'lrasure. that our

Representative In Congress, H. C. Burnett,
is a candidate for ;n to that position, and that
we to hi;n the support of the Democracv of this
coiiLty.

Ed. Crossland offered the following resolutions,
which were adopted unanimously :

Ert'.'i tV, That it is the da'y of every Democrat to
arm himself with at leajt one of ths niv;y ably con-
ducted Democratic Journals of the State, the better to
enable him to wee', and rf ite the f ilsehoids, slanders
and iletrafions, ti:at the hist. iry of the part warn us
whl be reported to by the Opp. sition, to defeat our
t.c'iet.t.'7, That we cordially welcome to our rank-- ,
the patriotic Americans, who have disow ned furthercon-nectio- n

with the American party, because cf the disjust-ini- r

aid unholy alliance sought to he made by the lead-
ers i thi- - party, w 1th tne "negro worshippers"
of the North; and w ho have unite Wita the Democracy
because it is now the only party lit for a patriot to be-
long to.

That the proceedings cf this meeting be
forwarue I to the Padurah lleral 1', Hickman Argus, Co-

lumbus Crescent, an Louisville Courier for publication.
After an aide an l tloipient speech Irom Hon. li. W.

the a tjoai nd ; i.i? ,c.
W. F. BOON. Chairman.

K. II. Btr, Secretary.

For the Louisville Courier.
Democratic Meeting ia Lincoln.

At a meeting of the Democratic party of the
county of Lincoln, held at the court house, in
Stanford, on Monday, March 7th, 13oi', (county
court day,) on motion, John Fugleman, Esq.,
was called to the chair, and Col. G nosby requested
to act as secretary.

The object of the meeting having been ex-

plained by Thos. P. Hill, Esq., ou motion, Horace
Withers, Thos. P. Hill, Pinkney Spragging, M.
Buchanan and John F. Liggins, were appointed
a Committee on Resolutions, who, after consulta-
tion, submitted the following report:

L'eiOiCiJ, That we approve of holding a conven-
tion at Jamestown on the 20th of Marcn. to nomi-
nate a Democratic candidate to represent the
Fourth District ia thj next Congress of the Uni-
ted States.

Eaohtl, That the Lincoln delegation are here-
by instructed to cast the vote of Lincoln county
in said convention, for that able, tried and fear-
less Democrat, Hon J. tf. Chrisman, of Wayne;
but if he is not the choice of said convention, we
hereby pledge ourselves to give the nominee a
cordial support.

IltaolvtJ, That we heartily approve of the iiomi-natio-

made by the State Convention at Frank-
fort, on the bth" of January last, and will cheer-
fully support its nominees; which was adopted by
the meeting.

Oa motion, Alfred Alcorn, A. M. Feland, John
Gritlin, Thos. C. Ilamber, Thos. P. Hill, John H.
Shanks. Pinkney Spraggins, A. W. Walker and
James Wheeler, were appointed delegates to the
convention at Jamestown, with authority to se-

lect alternates if unable to attend.
On motion
Hcsotved, That a copy cfthe proceedings of this

meeting be furnished to the Louisville Courier
and Democrat for publication.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
JOHN ENGLEMAN, Chairman.

J. Warren Gricsbt, Secretary.

For the Louisville Courier.
Democratio Meeting in Hart Col. Geo. T. Wood

At a Democratic meeting held at the Court
House in Munfordsville, on Monday. March 7tb,
1359, being County Court dav for"Hart county)
Col. John Lard was called to the chair, acd Jamea
A. Dawson appointed secretary,

1 he object ot the meeting being explained I
the chair, the following resolutions were adopte

1. That the Democracy of Hart county cordial-
ly approve the action of the convention held at
Frankfort on the Sth of January last, and pledge
the nominations thereof our earnest and undivi-
ded support.

2. That, without disparaging the claims of any
other gentlemen, we would respectfully prefect
to the Democracy of the Third Congressional Dis-
trict the name of our esteemed fellow-citize- Col.
George T. Wood, as a suitable candidate for Con-
gress, and one who, on account of his age, experi-
ence, fidelity and universal popularity, would
combine every element of success with eminent
fitness for the position.

3. That a copy of these proceedings be forward-
ed ,to the Bowling Green Standard, and the
Louisville Courier and Democrat, for publica-
tion.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
JOHN LARD, Chairman.

Ji.i. A. Dawson, Secretary.

for th LculiviEe Courier
Democratic Meeting ia Adair.

nitet13 0frth9 Democracy ofAdair countv.in Columbia, oa Monday, Marchjth, county court
chair and W m- - L. Hunter appointed

object of the meeting being explained
secretary.-T- he

to befor Lie purpose of appointing legates to theDistrict Convention, the chair appointed the fol-
lowing gent.emen a committee to drait resolu-
tions, t: Cart. Hiram K.Turk, Joseph S
Miller, Wm. E. Russell, and Capt. John Mills"
who reported the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

1. That we ratify the proceedings of the late State
Conv. nlion, and i.l iiive to the nominees the ful
strength ,f the Democracy of Ada:r ajainst aU -- Orzo 1

tit ion."
2. That we approve th time ef holding a L Istrict Con

vention, at Jame.town, on March 'Joth, and will give it
nominee our cordial support.

U. That T:molen Cravens, our d 1st: cgi! shed fellow
citizen, because, ef his perj-,:- t devotion to the principles
of Democracy and tu great service be has renderedths party, is justly entitled to fcefour next Cocgressman,
and we, therefore, instruct our delegates to cajt the vet
of Adair county for him.

MoWhorter.W. Leach, David Bryant, Burton Bry.nt,
..Turk' M :so' Harvey, J .bn Lia r. E.J. rat'erson, H.ram Roye, Dory Ntl, w.r UradvCagr Creel, W. O. Murrell, Junius CaUlwel!, Chat

A. A. Grady, and a.l ..ther good Democrats whomay attend, be appohited Celegates to cait the vot fAuair county.
Ou motion of Jo. Daniel WiiiiiTo,. the fo:!..wlr rn.lution was uninir.iocsiy adopted.
I.nijlrfl, That tbM conv-.nti- . a rer.ue.t Nt. Cit-hn-

Jr., to become a candidate f t the Legislature.
lr. Ga.ther, being present, aiceedei to the w'..h, of

the convention, and announced hin se.f a canj'da.
On motion the meeting r Jjourr.ed.

JOHN B. YATES, Chairman.
Will. E. Hcnter, Secretary.

TheL " lady of the camelias" in Par". TT -. tit
a EeantLtUi Lorette Lived, Loved anl Lied.

The Paris correspondent oftheNe Or!eus
Crescent, ii a recent letter, has ths fulluwlu:

Do you remenber Carmen" More than once
she has tii'.ted, Camelia like, through these col-
umns. But; I see you do nit reirerLher hr-fi.- r

malignant stars were ia conjunction at her birth.
The other day the police arrested a poor Ud for
stealing a turnip from a field in the Bois de Mont-
morency, and when aske l for h;s name, he re-
plied , "Pis le L'.'viiu-t- . Write down Jeaa Fran-
cois arrested I'orsteaiing aturnipl"
Well, you are to know Carmen's name w Car-
men

Two years ao she was .'; e r7 tawlli most
in vogue. She had the finest apartments iatowa
and tue finest turn-on- t to be met i;i the Avenue
des Champs Elysees. At th ti.-- pert'irmances
of new pieces you were sure to see her in one of
the best boxes, and her bea.it ful b!ae eves and
luxuriant blonde hair, and grace, and freshness,
and look of purity, (which none but blondes ever
posess.) attracted all oper.i-g-! uses, wh:!e those
who frequented her drawing room, said she had
the manners of a duchess and th? cunvers'Uiou
of an academician. All ut onci Carmen disap-
peared; she sank below the horizon unexpectedly
acd suddenly as one of trios stars yoa inav ob-
serve on a summer's night, shootinj: athwart the
sky. Carmen had fallen in love, and was living
in one of the pretty villages on th edg? 01
the Forest of L'ompeiae with the Viscount
de She became tt.e mother cf a charming
daughter six ago. The eternal history of
amours was the of this cnt the silken
chain became a chain of lead; the Viscount be-
came tired of h:s pretty bird besides, his family
wanted to marry nim, and, while Carmen miht
be his mistress, she could not b? his wife. He
confessed all to his mother, and asked her advice
"Write her a letter and breai oil' the Connection
Co the thing well, ny dar sen; let the letter be
tender, respectful, but firm, ac J inclose in it a
hundred bank-note- s of a thousand francs eoeh
here are fifty, which I give you for that purpore."
lie wroie a letter such as h. s mother indicated
placed the bank-note- s in i", seid sen; i: to her.
1'he next morning he rectivei a Louie wr.tmg
desk, which he had give to Carmen ulter they
had became acqu iinteJ. He opened it a:i.l found
th hundred t'1011-a- n J francs he ha sei:; to her,
and a lock of Carman's hair, art J a she-.- t of paper,
containing one single line, which r:i in these
word-- : Adieu! I r,c v. ;:: ;:: our to
you." A painful presentiment x.k possession
of his min i. He hastened to her resi.leuce. He)

reached there t o late, lie fouad Carmen a
corpse. She had stiilceatei with charcoi.l. Poor
Carmen'

A Parlor Sketch-Dra-x- ing tha Thing Very
Fine.

A New York weekly paper h;.s sensible s

upon the lack of comfort ia many cf the
dwellings cf niodtru ti:ne-- . The w ritrr truly says
that too many houses iu American elt.es are so
tine that the peet le are airid to use tliein. The
following parlor sketch is weil draivn:

Call in at any brown stone front "ahove Bleetk
er," at any Lj.e except on occasion of a threat
Spread," and ii Las the air of a very niee old

maid ia morning go u und c.irl papers a cross
between iron precision a:nl painful desolation.
Everything exists in a state ct baginess. The

o.': is a nnife inglorious corpse 1:1 dimity wind-
ing sheet. The chairs are put away ia aprons and
pantalets. The chandelier wraps its nightgown
around itself. The shutters are closed to keep the
carpet from fauinsr, and onlv here and there,
through the cracks, a little bit of sacred light
peeps in, and looks around in a tremulous and
sickly way. Everything smells of Brown U. llanJ,
and everything looks as though it considered you
very impertinent fur daring to disturb its brown
linen repose. It is very much like gi iog int a
vault after an epidemic, and having a lively Urn
with a party of corpses, ia fre-- h grave clothes. Ia
fact you feel decidedly like asking the mistress of
the house why she does not complete the. picture
by putting up the clothes line in the parlors, and
hanging up the week's wash.

Soberly, this show shop arrangement, which
makes a home a nuisance, and diives father and
sen out of doors f.r that comfort which treir own
house is far too fice to a'lord them, is a jrowinx
nuisance, and lies at the bottom cf half the social
evils of the day. When a man comes home, after
the fatigue of business, he doesn't want a show
wife nor a show shop house. He decsn't want an
invisible palace, but a vikille hoxe. He wants
something made to wear and use, and allowed to
be used alter its kind. He wants a chair that h
can lean back upon; and carpets made to be walk-
ed upon; and a wife and children whose dailv
thought is how it can ail be made happiest, cheer-
iest, most thoroughly comfortable for him.

From the Easton (I'a.) Express, March i.
Eurying a Child in a Eaisin Box Th.2 Pauper's Fu-

neral.
We are reliably informed that a little chil I was

buried oa Sunday evening last it town, in a raisin
box, the mother being too poor to procure a coin
for its remains. The child died in the latter part
of last week, when the mother placed it in the box,
and on Sunday morning started, with the box
under her arm, and accompanied by her hull boy
of three or four years of age, for a graveyard ia
New Jersey, about two miles below Eaaton, where
some of her friends are buned. and where she
thought she would be allowed to bury her child,
though she had no money to pay for its interment;
but upon reaching the graveyard, the sexton re-

fused to dig the grave because she had not a dol-

lar to give him, and roughly told her to carry the
dead child back to Easton again. The poor crea-
ture was almost exhausted from carrying the dead
child such a distance under her arm, and went
down upon her knees imploring htm to bury her
little one, and oS'ering him filteen cents all the
money she had; but this did not move him. She
then took up the box again, and returned home
with ber l.tile boy, who was too tmall to be of
any assistance to her in getting back the sorrowful
load. In the evening, a gentleman who had been
told of the case went to the garret in which the
poor mother lives, and took away the dead chilJ,
kindly burying it for her without charge.

The California Passenger Trade Opposition
and Low Fare. The two steamers for California

the Illinois which left on the 7th, and the Nor-
thern Light on the 10th f this month carried,
together, about one thousand passengers, the first
and the regular mail steamer having nearly eight
hundred, and the opposition two hundred and for-

ty through passengers. The advertised fare was
sixty dollars by the mail line and by the oppositicu
fifty dollars, for through tickets aud found. It is
stated, however, on good authority, that a large
portion of the steerage passengers, on both steam-
ers, were taken below these prices, and a great
many as low as tictnlj jitt Jotlart the piice only
of the tickets for crossing the Isthmus. But for
the gold excitement about Pike's Peak, the ruin-
ously low prices would increase the California
travel, particularly cf the cheap class, enormous-
ly. As it is, both "lines will no doubt have more
people than they can cany, aa those intending to
visit California will avail themselves of the pres-

ent low fare. As the steamers will probabl.v be
filled up long before the regular dar of sailing,
those who wish to secure passage should do so at

with the affairs ofonce. Those who are familiar
the competing lines, state that there is no appear-
ance of a settlement of the dixhculties, while oth-

ers assert that a compromise will soon be patched
up, and the opposition withdrawn.

Ai, J". TuHri.

A Savaza Landlady Si Dollars "Worth, of Cow- -
hidmg.

At ten o'clock yesterday morning, as the men
were getting paid off, the territory of Uacle Sam
was ruthlessly invaded and the rules of the Navy
Yard set at defiance by a female heroine, in the
person of a Mrs. W., a widow, "fat, fair and for-

ty," who walked into the yard with a cowhide un-

der her cloak, and straightwav proceeded to the
object of her search, a Mr. P. Having found him,
ahe uncloaked her cowhide and unceremoniously
applied it to his head and shoulders, with a Yigor
that could not be surpassed by even a brawny
truckman. Not satisfied with one flag gel avion,
she returned after dinner and again applied her
cowhide to the head and shoulders of her victim
with renewed vigor, and after she got through
with the second chastisement, ahe declared sue
weuld come every day until she got six dollars,
which she averred was due to her for house rent,
or have the worth of it out of his bide. Truly, the
age of heroines has sot gone bv. Bottom Utnud.

t3J"It baa been decided by a court of jnstie
that to take an umbrella without leave or license
of the owner is to tteai it A young man took aa
umbrella from the National Theater, Cincinnati, a
few nights since, and the PoUee Court fined him
fifteen dollars.


